C O L L A B O R AT O R
Working Together to Enhance Genetic Service Delivery

Partnering with Consumers:
Pillar of the NCC/RC
System
Consumer engagement is the backbone of the
NCC/RC System. Since the inception of the
system, the consumer perspective has been
sought by the Regional Collaboratives (RCs) and
the National Coordinating Center (NCC). The
development of effective programs and resources
cannot be done without the work of consumers.
From their perspective as users of the genetic
service system, consumers provide invaulable
information about how the system does and does
not function properly. Through their roles in the
development, implementation, and evaluation of
NCC/RC programs, the needs of the genetic
service population are heard. As highlighted in this
edition of the Collaborator, the NCC/RC System
strives to incorporate consumers at every level of
the system.
From being members of The New England
Genetics Collaborative (NEGC) workgroups to
forming specific action groups, consumers are
actively engaged in the NEGC. This year, parents
participated in Genetics Materials for School
Success (GEMSS) Action Group to conduct an
in-depth review of the resources offered. In the
NEGC workgroups, consumers have helped
ensure webinars are beneficial and have provided
valuable data through surveys.
Through the development of the Consumer
Collaborative Network (CCN), the New York
Mid-Atlantic Consortium for Genetics and
Newborn Screening Services (NYMAC)
consumers are actively involved in a myriad of

regional activities. Members of the CCN met
for a second time in October 2015 to discuss
the current genetic service landscape.
Additionally, meeting attendees participated in
sessions about how to use personal health
stories to advocate on behalf of their
community. Consumers in the region have
advocated for changes by NYMAC including a
“patient/family corner” of the newly redesigned
NYMAC website.
The Southeast Regional NBS & Genetics
Collaborative (SERC) consumers’
engagement in emergency preparedness,
medical home and transition, long-term
follow-up, and telegenetics has allowed their
knowledge to be leveraged in unique ways. A
few projects highlighted included the
development of a Delphi survey study
examining the components of a successful
transition and the usefulness of NBS Connect.
These and other initiatives would not have been
nearly as robust without the consumer
perspective.
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Workgroup, including participation in a youth
leadership project; development of trainings,
position statements, and projects; and
participation in training programs such as Care
Coordination: Empowering Families and the
Hispanic Access project. Heartland also
supports consumer participation in national
meetings.
In order to bolster the Mountain States
Genetics Regional Collaborative (MSGRC)
needs assessment efforts, the region brought
together a consumer focus group in January
2016. The group discussed questions around
specific topic areas including care coordination
and access to specialty care. Through this one
day meeting, MSGRC brought seasoned
consumer, as well as new consumer
perspectives to the table, and was able to
identify the need to provide family support
service linkage to individuals in MSGRC.
Cover Article continues on Page 11

To ensure consumer engagement and mitigate
any undue burden participation may have,
Region 4 Midwest is able to provide a stipend
and travel reimbursement to individuals who
participate in their Family Forum. Through this
formalized structure, consumers provide input
into workgroup meetings and strategic planning
activities. Additionally, Region 4 Midwest
ensures consumers’ needs are met by
employing a Parent Coordinator, who has a
child with a genetic condition.
Initiatives to ensure the consumer voice in the
Heartland Genetics and Newborn Screening
Collaborative are numerous. Consumers are
involved with: the Heartland Advocate
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THE NEW ENGLAND
GENETICS COLLABORATIVE
The Look of
Engagement
Submitted by
Karen Smith, NEGC Project Coordinator

“T

he New England Genetics
Collaborative (NEGC) strives to
have meaningful family
participation in all of its activities. The
NEGC recognizes the importance of hope
and knows hope can flourish when people
work together and unguardedly share
ideas.” This is what we say in our
brochure, but how are we doing it, and
how well are we doing it?
I joined the NEGC staff as someone who
wears two hats, since I am also a family
member of someone with a genetic
condition. Over time, I developed a quiet
manner of advocacy that was effective
in a way that was beyond my dreams.
The sense of personal engagement I
feel in NEGC’s work is something I can
now recognize in others. When I see it,
it means the person cares about NEGC
and feels cared for by NEGC; every year it
seems that the number of family members
engaged in this way is growing.
For example, this year NEGC’s Education
and Outreach Workgroup is benefitting
from a systematic parent review of the
Genetics Materials for School Success
(GEMSS) website. The parents formed the
GEMSS Action Group as an activity under
the New Hampshire Leadership Series.

“When she feels overwhelmed by the
future and the challenges it may bring,
being with Bodhi brings her back to a
hopeful place.”

http://www.negenetics.org

Deodonne (member of GEMSS Action Group) and Bodhi
The group committed to an in-depth review
of the more than 30 genetic conditions
featured on GEMSS. They looked for
consistency, accuracy, best practices,
and usability. It has been a major, yearlong effort and one NEGC couldn’t have
accomplished without these parents.
The Medical Home Workgroup is focusing
on strength-based communication with
families for better care coordination through
a new webinar in the series: It’s All About
Teamwork: Incorporating Genetics and
Family History into the work of the Patient
Centered Medical Home (PCMH). The webinar was held on May 26th, 2016 and the
archived presentation can be found here:
http://www.negenetics.org/work-groups/
medical/medicalhomeactivities.
Currently, the Medical Home Workgroup
is seeking the input of families/advocates
from the NEGC Health Care Access and

Finance Workgroup to identify potential new
projects.
NEGC’s Health Care Access and Finance
Workgroup recently conducted a second
survey to learn how New England families
of children with genetic conditions are
impacted by health insurance coverage and
access. Early analysis points to the difficulty
of the appeals process and concerns about
affordability.
In closing, because of the active participation
of families and advocates, we feel confident
in the new and improved products being
produced and distributed by NEGC. Explicit
crossover between our consumer and
other workgroups is another sign of good
health for the NEGC. It ensures that family/
advocates inform all of our work so that it
can best meet the needs of those we serve.
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NEW YORK-MID-ATLANTIC CONSORTIUM
FOR GENETICS AND NEWBORN
SCREENING SERVICES
NYMAC Consumer
Collaborative
Network (CCN)Beginning with the
End in Mind
Submitted by
Kunal Sanghavi, MS, NYMAC Patient/
Family Project Coordinator; Michele
Caggana, Sc.D, NYMAC Co-Project
Director; and Joann Bodurtha, MD, MPH,
NYMAC Co-Project Director

“T

hank you for allowing me to have
a voice!” – Words from a parent
advocate at the NYMAC
Consumer Collaborative Network (CCN)
Meeting, October 20 to 21, 2015,
Pittsburgh, PA.
Young adults, parents, families,
and advocates from our Consumer
Collaborative Network (CCN) consistently
inform the activities of the New York-MidAtlantic Consortium for Genetics and
Newborn Screening Services (NYMAC).
The important roles these individuals play
include leading our Primary Care Linkages
Workgroup and our Strategies and
Capacity/Communication Workgroup.
NYMAC’s second CCN meeting, held
in October 2015, was attended by 17
parents, family members, and advocates.
Cate Walsh Vockley, Senior Genetic
Counselor at the Children’s Hospital of
Pittsburgh, gave the keynote address on
genetics services delivery and the role of
provider-patient partnerships. The first
small group discussion led by parent
advocates focused on genetics services:
needs assessment, ways to improve
access, and resources for families. On Day
2, Liz Healey, Executive Director, and Kelly

http://www.wadsworth.org/newborn/nymac

King, Family to Family Health Information
Center (F2F) Coordinator from the Patient
Education and Advocacy Leadership
(PEAL) Center in Pennsylvania, conducted
an interactive session on advocacy and
effective strategies for sharing health
stories. Day 2 also focused on strategies
families can use to share their personal
stories with different stakeholders. More
than 90 percent of participants reported
that they will change some of the ways
in which they communicate their health
stories and expressed interest in NYMAC’s
Regional Genetics Education Network.
Based on participants’ feedback, NYMAC
initiated the process of adding a “patient/
family corner” to the NYMAC website. Two
parent advocates have submitted their
experiences for this new feature. NYMAC’s
other continuing collaborative work with
consumers/advocates includes:
• N
 YMAC continues to support the
participation of two parent advocates in
the NCC Advocate Leaders Program,
held each March in conjunction with
ACMG’s Annual Clinical Meeting. In
collaboration with this program, this year
NYMAC organized a webinar on special
health care needs;

• P
 arent advocates in the NYMAC region
continue to contribute to the “consumer
column” in the NCC Collaborator;
• L
 inkedIn discussions with LENDGenetic Counseling trainees as part of
NYMAC’s Genetics/Genomics in Public
Health (GPH) Fellowship. Kathy Brill,
Executive Director –Parent to Parent
(P2P) program, leads the discussion on
“Dealing with Unknown.”
• N
 YMAC Medical Home Webinar
Series (January to May 2016). Malia
Corde and Nicole Pratt from the
Statewide Parents Advocacy Network
(SPAN) New Jersey and Maria Isabel
Frangenberg from Family Voices are
serving as faculty for webinars on
resources, behavioral health, and
cultural humility, respectively;
• N
 YMAC gave a presentation to
consumers and parents about its
telemedicine efforts at the Sickle Cell
Association of New Jersey’s (SCANJ)
annual symposium in November 2015;
NYMAC is grateful for the continued
active participation of all parents, family
members, and advocates and their
invaluable collaboration on its initiatives.
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SOUTHEAST REGIONAL NBS &
GENETICS COLLABORATIVE
Patient and
Consumer
Engagement Lead to
Improved Outcomes
at SERC
Submitted by
Mihaela Dan, MPH, SERC Program
Coordinator and Rani Singh, PhD, SERC
Co-Prinicipal Investigator

S

ince its inception, the Southeast
Regional Newborn Screening and
Genetics Collaborative (SERC) has
recognized the importance of having
consumers at the forefront of its activities.
We have partnered with consumers in a
meaningful way by engaging them as key
stakeholders in each SERC workgroup. It
has been important for us to give
consumers in our region an opportunity to
offer their unique and valuable perspective

as we develop tools and resources focused
on patient-centered care.
There are many areas in which consumer
engagement has resulted in improved
outcomes for SERC’s activities. Consumer
contributions to our work in emergency
preparedness (EP), medical home and
transition, long-term follow up, and
telegenetics have been particularly
outstanding.
The consumer component of the EP
Workgroup is focused on understanding
and resolving the barriers faced by
metabolic patients in preparation for an
emergency event. Activities planned for this
workgroup include completion of a regional
communications strategy and development
of EP communications packages utilizing
various media outlets. The workgroup will
also identify recommendations on mobile
IT applications for emergency notifications
and communications that can be utilized

by metabolic patients and their families.
A fruitful collaboration between the
consumers and the medical professionals
participating in SERC’s Medical Home and
Transitioning Workgroup has resulted in
the development of a Delphi survey study
focusing on consumer perspectives on
what key elements and indicators make
up successful transition programs. The
results will be presented in a peer reviewed
publication. It is our hope that this endeavor
will lead to the implementation of more
effective patient- and family-centered
transition programs.
Our Long-Term Follow Up Workgroup has
long focused on patient registries such as
NBS Connect. Consumer input has made
this online patient registry a useful resource
for consumers and their families, who can
come to it for information about clinical
studies and low-protein cooking, as well as
what is new in the metabolic community.
With the successful launch of NBS Connect
for Tyrosinemia Type I, future efforts will focus
on expanding the registries to include other
types of metabolic disorders.
The SERC Telegenetics Workgroup partnered
with regional consumers to present the
NCC Community Conversation at the 2016
ACMG Annual Clinical Genetics Meeting.
This presentation, entitled, Can You Hear Me
Now? Empowering Relationships between
Consumers and Genetics Providers through
Technology, was designed to lead to
greater understanding of the ways in which
telegenetics can improve communication
between patients and medical providers, no
matter how far apart they are geographically.

SERC Consumer Alliance at SERC/SERGG 2015 Annual
Meeting

http://southeastgenetics.org/
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REGION 4 MIDWEST
GENETICS COLLABORATIVE
for consumers and families; frequently, they
represent the collaborative on national level
workgroups and at conferences. Many
of the Region 4 Midwest consumers are
involved in leadership roles in their states
and in organizations such as Family Voices,
Family to Family Health Information Centers,
Newborn Screening Advisory Boards, and
disease advocacy organizations.

The Power of
Consumer
Engagement in the
Region 4 Midwest
Genetics
Collaborative
Submitted by
Kristen Hawkins, Parent Coordinator, Region
4 Midwest; Lisa Gorman, PhD, Co-Director,
Region 4 Midwest; and Gina Gembel, MSW,
Project Coordinator, Region 4 Midwest

R

egion 4 Midwest Genetics
Collaborative has long encouraged
consumers and family members of
individuals with a genetic condition to be
involved in the Collaborative. We know that
consumers and their families bring an
important and unique perspective and we
deeply appreciate and respect their
knowledge and experience. In fact, their
active engagement has been and
continues to be absolutely crucial for
accomplishing our work and achieving our
mission and vision. We are continually

http://region4genetics.org

working to harness the power of
consumers in our collaborative.
The Region 4 Midwest Family Forum
meets regularly throughout the year
and provides a formal structure for
consumers and families to participate
in Regional Collaborative activities. This
parent-led forum is made up of consumer
representatives from each of the seven
states in the region. The forum supports
discussion of common concerns across
the region, shares best practices, and
identifies priorities to be addressed.
Because we value the input of consumers
and families and want to reduce any
barriers to their participation, we provide
them with a stipend of $20 an hour and
travel reimbursement. This year consumers
were reimbursed for annual and workgroup
meetings and strategic planning activities,
as well as for product development, review,
and dissemination.
Consumers and family members are fully
involved and enthusiastic contributors
to the Collaborative. With an aim of
building leadership among our consumer
representatives. Region 4 Midwest
provides trainings and other opportunities

Consumers and family members who
feel engaged in what they are doing help
move the region’s work forward and serve
as catalysts for change. Because of their
high level of engagement, consumers
and families have a large impact on the
work of Region 4 Midwest and are able
to freely share their perspective with other
stakeholders, such as clinicians and the
staff of newborn screening laboratories and
public health agencies. Consumers have
contributed to products developed by Region
4 Midwest, including resources housed on
region4genetics.org, material distributed by
state newborn screening programs, and the
Care Coordination: Empowering Families
training. We have engaged consumers in
various aspects of our needs assessment
and continuous improvement efforts. This
has been key in helping the Collaborative
undertake planning, learning, and policy
activities that are relevant and timely for the
consumers in our region.
Region 4 Midwest also has on our staff a
Parent Coordinator who is herself a parent of
a child with a genetic condition. She provides
regular communication and links with state
public health programs, helps address
barriers for participation, and follows up with
questions or concerns from other consumers
and parents. She supports consumers
before, during, and after meetings, answers
questions, and clarifies issues being
addressed. She helps consumers and
families become more comfortable and
informed participants in the Collaborative.
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HEARTLAND GENETICS AND
NEWBORN SCREENING COLLABORATIVE
Consumer
Engagement: The
“Lived Expereince”
Perspective and
its Impact on
the Heartland
Collaborative
Submitted by Anayeli Herrera Morales,
MPH, Heartland Program Coordinator
and Mark Smith, MS, Heartland
Consultant

O

ne of the strengths of the Heartland
Genetics Services Collaborative
(Heartland RC) since its inception
has been the meaningful involvement of
consumer advocates in the organization
and its work. Heartland strives to have all
eight states represented on the Advocate
Workgroup, which is composed of parents
of children (including adult children) with
genetic/chromosomal conditions,
individuals with genetic conditions, and
representatives from advocacy
organizations. The workgroup holds
monthly conference calls to address the
broad, psychosocial concerns affecting
those with genetic conditions and their
families on which the RC may be able to
have an impact.
The advocates’ dynamic involvement in
the RC has resulted in trainings, position
statements, and projects like the White
Paper on Genetics and the Medical
Home and the Individualized Healthcare
Plan Project (IHP). The mission of the
IHP initiative is “to significantly improve
the health outcomes of children and
youth with genetic conditions and special
health care needs, in school and school

http://www.heartlandcollaborative.org/

activities, by partnering with all stakeholders
involved in the child’s IHP through
advocacy, communication, education, and
collaboration.” The Heartland RC is currently
in the process of identifying schools to
begin implementation of IHP products and
activities.
Furthermore, activities like the Care
Coordination: Empowering Families training
and the Hispanic Access project have
served as means to introduce the RC to
a broadening range of consumers. One
specific outcome has been the addition of
Spanish-speaking professionals in the RC as
core members of the Advocate Workgroup.
Additionally, the Advocate Workgroup is
currently participating in a youth leadership
project. The goal of this project is to
empower youth with genetic conditions
who are transitioning to adult care to better
advocate for themselves and others. While
details of this project are still in development,
significant interest in the project has been

expressed by youth with genetic conditions
across the Heartland region.
In another effort to enhance consumer
engagement in the Heartland region, the
RC has sponsored at least one individual to
attend national meetings and conferences
annually. Past participants have seen these
events as highly important opportunities
to increase their knowledge and skills as
consumers and advocates.
Continuing with our efforts to serve
Heartland families, the RC launched a
survey to assess healthcare coverage and
identify gaps for children with special health
care needs (CSHCN) in the region. We
are currently collecting data, which will be
analyzed and conveyed in our project year
report. Whatever the survey results, the
Heartland RC remains committed to the
inclusion of the “lived perspective” in its
work through consumer engagement.
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MOUNTAIN STATES GENETICS
REGIONAL COLLABORATIVE
Consumer
Involvement at the
Forefront of MSGRC
Needs Assessment
Activities
Submitted by Kathryn Hassell, MD,
MSGRC Project Director; Janet Thomas,
MD, MSGRC Associate Project Director;
and Marilyn Brown, MPH, MSGRC Project
Manager

C

onsumer engagement has
historically been ingrained in the
mission and goals of the Mountain
States Genetics Regional Collaborative
(MSGRC). Consumers are represented in
the membership of all our workgroups to
ensure that all MSGRC activities and
projects incorporate the needs of
consumers in the region. Five of our six
workgroups are co-chaired by a consumer
member, and the Consumer Advocacy
Workgroup continues to engage and recruit
new members.
When MSGRC initiated a regional needs
assessment in 2015, we wanted to
guarantee that the needs of consumers
would be reflected by actively engaging
consumers in all stages of the process.
In January 2016, in Las Vegas, Nevada,
MSGRC held in-person focus groups
to identify and address consumer,
public health, and clinician needs.
Some members of all groups were in
attendance during all sessions to allow for
crossover among individuals with diverse
backgrounds, priorities, and points of view.
Our consumer focus group session
engaged new consumers, many of whom
already serve as leaders in consumer
organizations within our region, along with
other longstanding MSGRC members and

http://www.msgrcc.org/

advocates. Consumers from seven of our
eight states participated in a welcome
and networking dinner in Las Vegas. The
dinner was an opportunity to briefly orient
consumers to the region and allow them
to share both their personal backgrounds
and what they hoped to gain from their
involvement with MSGRC.

Consumers were joined in the afternoon
by clinicians and public health partners in
a priority setting session. Participants from
all backgrounds worked together in small
groups to evaluate and rank needs and
identify priorities for our region. Several
consumers were also present the next day
for the provider-oriented focus group.

The consumer focus groups held the next
morning included a review of the National
Genetics Education and Consumer
Network (NGECN) survey and engaged
participants in discussion questions
relevant to the needs assessment activities.
Some of the topics addressed included:
care coordination, access to specialty care,
connection to support and/or advocacy
groups, and social and health inequities.

Linkage to family support services (care
navigators, patient advocacy) were ranked
high in feasibility and importance for our
region by all participants. As MSGRC
addresses genetics services needs in
our region, consumers will continue to
play a central role in our activities. Many
of our consumers attended consumer
leadership programs through ACMG and
Family Voices in March and joined us at the
Annual MSGRC Meeting in April 2016.
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WESTERN STATES GENETIC
SERVICES COLLABORATIVE

Family Advocates’
Strong Role in
Planning and
Implementation of
WSGSC’s Activities
Submitted by
Jacquie Stock, MPH, WSGSC Evaluator
and Jennifer Boomsma, MS, CGC,
WSGSC Project Coordinator

F

or the past decade, family advocacy
organizations have played a key role
in planning and implementing activities
of the Western States Genetic Services
Collaborative (WSGSC). We are proud to
have involved family leadership in all levels
of Collaborative work from writing the very
first proposal for WSGSC back in 2004.
Subsequently, WSGSC has been a model
for involving families in leadership, and
WSGSC family advocates have provided
consultation to other Regional
Collaboratives on strategies for involving
families in their work.

http://www.westernstatesgenetics.org/

Historically, to assess needs for genetic
services in the Western Region and to
plan for activities to address those needs,
the WSGSC has convened and sustained
partnerships with genetic services
stakeholders in Alaska, California, Guam,
Hawaii, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington.
Stakeholders in each state represent
public health genetics and newborn
screening leaders, genetic specialty
providers (medical geneticists and genetic
counselors), family advocate leaders,
primary care physicians, Leadership in
Neurodevelopmental Education (LEND)
programs, and the leadership of state
Title V Children with Special Health Care
Needs programs. Family advocate leaders
who participate in the WSGSC represent
state organizations that include Family
Voices, Family to Family Health Information
Centers, and Parent to Parent programs.
Since the early years of the Collaborative,
all WSGSC stakeholders have participated
in annual needs assessment activities to
identify gaps in genetic services in the
region and to plan for a regional model
to address those gaps. Family advocate

leaders have served as a crucial
component of this needs assessment,
because, as leaders of their state
organizations, they are aware of the
needs of families in their states. Over
the years, we at WSGSC have learned
that families need general information
about genetics (“Genetics 101”), as well
as information about specific genetic
diagnoses, how to access genetics
specialty care in their community, and
how to assure their genetics specialty
providers coordinate care with other
specialty providers and with primary care.
WSGSC family advocate leaders
formed a Family Workgroup to assure
coordination of family advocacy within
the Collaborative. Recent examples of
family involvement include review of
newborn screening fact sheets, survey
design for measuring the needs of
adolescents with genetic conditions,
participation with other leaders in
evaluation design, review of educational
brochures, and participation in various
regional and national meetings and
workgroups.
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NATIONAL GENETICS EDUCATION AND
CONSUMER NETWORK
NGECN: Creating
Programs that
Address the Real
Needs of
Individuals and
Families
Submitted by
Sharon Alexander, MPH, NGECN Program
Manager

T

he most efficient programs are not
necessarily the most effective. When
creating new programs or developing
new tools, organizations need to consider
the perspectives of key stakeholders,
including the target audience, from initial
planning to final implementation. It may
seem like common sense to engage patients
in programs designed to improve their
healthcare experience, but, all too often,
programs neglect to engage consumers
entirely or else do so superficially, meeting
some minimum quota or requirement for
engagement.
In 2015, the National Genetics Education
and Consumer Network (NGECN), led by
Genetic Alliance, worked with consumers
across the seven Regional Collaboratives
to discuss and define the importance of
consumer engagement in healthcare. Harder
to define, though, is the “sweet spot,” that
is, the ideal level of consumer engagement.
There are many ways in which consumers,
or individuals with relevant personal
experiences, can shape programs and
program outcomes. The goal of consumer
engagement, however, is not simply
increased representation. The goal is to
engage consumers in the most meaningful
way, whether in an advisory capacity, driving
data collection, or advocating for policy
changes.

http://www.geneticalliance.org/ngecn

If you want to go fast, go alone. If
you want to go far, go together.
-African Proverb

• A
 dvisory capacity. Consumers serving in the
advisory capacity can speak with personal
understanding of the experiences that
stem from diagnoses, provide feedback
on proposed projects, and/or ask critical
questions to ensure that discussions are
anchored in their inevitable impact on
individuals served.
• D
 riving data collection and demonstrating
need for programs: Consumers can inform
effective research questions, ensuring
that surveys capture relevant data and
shaping best practices for reaching target
populations. Consumers can also directly
contribute data on the outcomes and
measures that are most relevant for them,
thus driving initiatives in patient-centered
healthcare.
• P
 rogrammatic level: Consumers can develop
and implement trainings and other activities,
craft discussion papers and publications,
and advocate for policy change.
From January 2015 through February 2016,
NGECN focused on ensuring that the real
needs of consumers (individuals with genetic
conditions and their families) are expressed
and reflected in a new regional program
framework being developed by the NCC
Regional Support Service Model (RSSM)
Workgroup. NGECN collaborated with the
NCC to collect actionable data, informing
the discussions of the RSSM Workgroup as
the workgroup drafted recommendations to
HRSA for regional genetic services programs.
Beginning in January 2015, NGECN convened
several consumer-focused visioning sessions,

conducted a webinar with more than 90
consumers or leaders of consumer-focused
organizations, set an online comment period,
and held ongoing informal discussions with
RC consumers and RC workgroups in order
to engage consumers and create effective
survey questions for the NGECN Consumer
Needs Assessment. Questions were designed
to elicit needs that could be addressed by
resource or support centers at the regional
level. Survey findings, used to facilitate the
in-person meeting of the RSSM
Workgroup, shaped desired outcomes for
potential models. In February 2016, NGECN
hosted a webinar tailored to consumers to
provide context and encourage review of the
draft RSSM report.
Although the final RSSM report focuses
mostly on different structures for regional
programs, NGECN understands that the
needs of consumers--and other
stakeholders--are at the heart of the project.
While the look and feel of future grant
programs are uncertain, engaging consumers
in a meaningful way will continue to be crucial
in creating effective outcomes for programs.
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CONSUMER CORNER
Submitted by
Jana Monaco, MS, NYMAC Consumer

“Y

our son has a rare inborn error of
metabolism.” These words from a
physician, as my son Stephen lay
in a coma on life support at age 3½, set the
foundation for my journey as a consumer
advocate in the world of rare genetic
diseases and newborn screening (NBS).
Stephen had suffered a metabolic acidosis
due to a late diagnosis of isovaleric acidemia
(IVA). This left him with severe brain injury
and multiple complex medical issues--a
tragedy that could have been prevented had
he been able to benefit from comprehensive
newborn screening. After what happened
to Stephen, I wanted to change newborn
screening and prevent future outcomes like
ours. I knew that, somehow, our
experience, along with our devastation,
unanswered questions, and struggles, could
help effect that change. And I wanted to
encourage others to use their experience to
bring about change.
Before I ventured into consumer
engagement, I had to learn how to be the
best advocate for Stephen’s health care and
overall needs. Extensive reading, research,
and discussions with experts and other
families of children with metabolic disorders
empowered me to become an active
member of his healthcare team.
Happily, in the years since Stephen’s crisis,
there has been a shift in the mindset of
health care providers and policy makers.
Achieving patient-centered care is now
the goal and standard for most health care
professionals and systems. Advocacy
groups, which have always been vital
resources to patients and their families, but
often went unrecognized and underutilized
by health care and health policy
organizations, are now seen as providing
powerful voices that can help drive changes
in research, policy, education, and public

awareness of rare diseases. We now know
that we cannot underestimate the influence
and power of consumer engagement in
transforming health and achieving patient and
family centered outcomes.
After Stephen’s diagnosis, the Organic
Acidemia Association became an instant
lifeline for my family. My interactions and
relationships with other affected families
empowered me to understand IVA, newborn
screening, and how to engage as a consumer
advocate. I advanced from simply telling
my story to becoming an active participant
in national and state level committees
and workgroups engaging with medical,
governmental, and organizational experts
in genetics and public health. One of the
issues in which I have become involved is
defining how to ensure effective transition

from pediatric to adult care for individuals
with medical complexities and intellectual
and developmental disabilities similar to
Stephen’s.
I expanded my advocacy efforts this year
with a special event for Stephen’s 18th
birthday. The first annual Stephen Monaco
Birthday Golf Outing Fundraiser raised
more than $22,000 for a fund in his honor
benefiting the Division of Metabolism and
Genetics at Children’s National Hospital
in DC. The fund will be used to support
educational programs and resources for
patients/families and for research studies.
Learn more about Jana’s story here: http://
www.stephenamonaco.org/caroline_story.
htm
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NATIONAL COORDINATING CENTER
Consumer Engagement
and Partnership-Building
with ACMG Members
Submitted by
Alisha Keehn, MPA, NCC Associate Program Director

consumer voice. Another way is through
consistent and committed engagement and
participation of consumers in all NCC activities.
NCC seeks consumer participation and
leadership on all of its workgroups, for special
projects, and through its partner NGECN (see
article on Page 9) and other nationally funded

I

partners such as Family Voices. NCC is
working closely with the recently funded
National Center for Family-Professional
Partnerships (housed at Family Voices) to
support further training of consumers
through a train-the-the trainer program
aimed at strengthening family-professional
relationships.

mproving the health and lives of individuals with
genetic conditions and their families provides the
foundation for the National Coordinating Center for
the seven HRSA Regional Genetics Collaboratives’
(NCC) activities and, more broadly, ACMG members.
Being housed at ACMG affords NCC the ability to
improve linkages between consumers and genetics
professionals. Additionally, NCC ensures its activities
are consumer-focused by engaging consumers
through formal membership on workgroups and
consumer leadership on activities.
The central way that the NCC works to link
consumers and advocates with ACMG members is
through the NCC-sponsored Advocate Leader
Program at the Annual ACMG Clinical Genetics
Meeting. The NCC has, through various partnerships,
brought consumers to this meeting since 2007.
Meant to enhance family-professional partnerships
outside the clinic setting, this program provides a
unique educational opportunity for consumers.
Consumers attend meeting sessions, informally
interact with genetics professionals, learn about
emerging research and talk with researchers in the
exhibit hall, and interact with other consumers
participating in the program. In recent years, this
program has benefitted from a genetic counseling
student mentorship program through which
consumers are partnered with second year genetic
counseling students. This has allowed for greater
understanding of the often complicated medical/
science jargon used at the meeting. It has also
provided a “safe space” for consumers to ask
questions and air concerns and for genetic
counseling students about to start their careers to
see first-hand the impact genetic conditions have on
families. More than 100 consumers and more than
35 genetic counseling students have participated in
this program to date.
Bringing consumers to a national genetics
professional meeting is one way of strengthening the
http://www.nccrcg.org

COVER ARTICLE CONTINUED
Like MSGRC, Western States Genetic Services
Collaborative (WSGSC) has ensured consumer
engagement through their annual needs assessment
process. Since the inception of the WSGSC, the
region has actively sought the consumer voice and
has implemented programs to address needs heard.
Programs such as “Genetics 101,” information about
specific genetic diagnosis and how to access
necessary services, and care coordination activities
have all been developed from consumer
engagement. Through the WSGSC Family
Workgroup, consumers participate in the review of
newborn screening fact sheets, program evaluation,
and the development of educational materials.
The National Genetics Education and Consumer
Network (NGECN) continues to work on ensuring
meaningful consumer engagement in the NCC/RC
system. Through their previous efforts and a
national consumer survey administered in 2015,
NGECN has found that meaningful consumer
engagement includes consumers participating in an
advisory capacity, driving data collection and
demonstrating need for programs, and being
involved at the programmatic level. As a part of the

NCC Regional Support Service Model
Recommendation process, NGECN has
reached out to consumers to ensure their
voice were heard.
A parent shares her journey from her son’s
diagnosis to becoming an active consumer at
the state, regional, and national level. Jana
Monaco highlights the necessity of consumers
being dynamic participants in the process and
describes how individuals can achieve
extraordinary changes.
Last, the National Coordinating Center for
the Regional Genetic Services
Collaboratives (NCC) helps provide linkage
between consumers and American College of
Medical Genetics and Genomics (ACMG)
members. Since 2007, NCC has sponsored
the Advocate Leader Program at the Annual
ACMG Clinical Genetics Meeting to ensure
that the consumer voice is heard. NCC also
continues to work with other national
organizations, such as Family Voices, to
support families.

Calendar

NCC and RC Meetings
SERC Annual Meeting

July 14-16

Ponte Vedra Beach, FL

WSGSC Annual Meeting

Sept 26-27

Seattle, WA

NYMAC Annual Summit

Oct 4-5

Baltimore, MD

Heartland Annual Conference

Oct 12-14

TBD

ACHDNC Meeting/Webinar

Aug 25-26

Rockville, MD

American Telemedicine Association Annual Meeting

Sept 28-30

New Orleans, LA

National Society of Genetic Counselors Annual Meeting

Sept 28- Oct 1 Seattle, WA

Southwest Conference on Disability

Oct 5-7

National Conferences

Albuquerque, NM

Mark Your Calendar

NCC/RC Project Director and Project Manager
Annual Meeting
November 10-11, 2016
Washington, DC
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